
PAPEETE, POLINEZIA FRANCEZA  

 
Dive Papeete: Certified 2 Tank Dive  
 

Scuba diving is available, fun and consistent all year round in Tahiti. The water is warm (79°F to 
84°F) and thanks to a usual amazing visibility (from 70 feet to 150 feet), a great number of large 
species can be observed around most of the islands-turtles, sting rays, eagle rays, jackfish, 
barracudas, sharks, eels, Napoleon wrasses, dolphins, tunas, schools of snappers, numerous 
spec...  
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Approximately 3½ Hours  

   

 
Highlights of Tahiti  
 

Departing Papeete, your tour will take you along the West Coast of the island of Tahiti. A visit is 
made to the most interesting Museum of Tahiti & her Islands located on La Pointe des Pecheurs 
(Fishermen's Point). This museum displays not only a number of archeological finds, but you 
will also be able to get an impression of the island's geology, its flora and fauna, and learn 
about the cu...  
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Approximately 7 Hours  

   

 
Moorea Overnight - Overwater Bungalow (Double)  
 

Enjoy this opportunity to stay in an idyllic Overwater Bungalow at the Hilton Moorea Lagoon 
Resort & Spa. Nestled between two bays, the resort is set against a stunning mountain 
backdrop that seamlessly melts into the crystal clear lagoon. Your bungalow features a 
contemporary Polynesian design and is surrounded by the clearest water and the sound of the 
gently lapping tide. S...  

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100062600&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100062600&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100062600
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=100062600
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=10043513&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=10043513&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D10043513
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=10043513
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2 days / 1 nights  

   

 
Moorea Overnight - Overwater Bungalow (Single)  
 

Enjoy this opportunity to stay in an idyllic Overwater Bungalow at the Hilton Moorea Lagoon 
Resort & Spa. Nestled between two bays, the resort is set against a stunning mountain 
backdrop that seamlessly melts into the crystal clear lagoon. Your bungalow features a 
contemporary Polynesian design and is surrounded by the clearest water and the sound of the 
gently lapping tide. S...  
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2 days / 1 night  

   

 
Papenoo Valley by 4x4 Safari  
 

Venture to the east coast of Tahiti and the Papenoo Valley on this excursion by four-wheel-
drive vehicle. Awaiting your discovery is an array of natural treasures as you journey past 
cascading waterfalls, tropical vegetation and exotic flowers. After boarding your 4WD vehicle at 
the pier, traverse bustling Papeete before turning inland to begin our accent to the largest 
valley on the island. Vi...  
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Approximately 4 Hours  

   

 
Private Car - Full Day (On Request)  
 

Private cars are ordered per vehicle (not per person). 

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010024693&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010024693&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010024693
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=1010024693
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010024692&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010024692&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010024692
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=1010024692
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100034067&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100034067&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100034067
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=100034067


Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, English-speaking driver/guide at your service. 
This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore and 
discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With your 
private veh...  
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Approximately 8 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

   

 
Private Car - Half Day (On Request)  
 

Private cars are ordered per vehicle (not per person). 

Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, English-speaking driver/guide at your service. 
This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore and 
discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With your 
private veh...  
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Approximately 4 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

   

 
Private Minivan - Full Day (On Request)  
 

Private cars are ordered per vehicle (not per person).  

Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, English-speaking driver/guide at your service. 
This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore and 
discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With your 
private ve...  
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Approximately 8 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010015177&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010015177&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010015177
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=1010015177
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010015176&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010015176&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010015176
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=1010015176
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010015179&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010015179&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010015179
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=1010015179


   

 
Private Minivan - Half Day (On Request)  
 

Private cars are ordered per vehicle (not per person).  

Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, English-speaking driver/guide at your service. 
This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore and 
discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With your 
private ve...  
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Approximately 4 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

   

 
Sailing Escapade with Maxicat  
 

Set sail on the Ohana-a 65-foot maxi-catamaran-and head down the west coast of Tahiti. The 
Ohana is the largest and fastest catamaran of its class in Tahitian waters, and offers plenty of 
shaded seating under the canopy. Sun-seekers can relax on the two large nets located in the 
bow. Feel the sea spray on your face as the boat slices along the barrier reef. Watch for 
spinne...  
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Approximately 3 Hours  

   

 
Sunset Sail  
 

Experience Polynesian beautiful sunset aboard Ohana. This spacious 65-foot catamaran will 
take you on a leisurely two-hour cruise along Tahiti’s coastline. Enjoy a cocktail on the 
trampoline nets or under the canopy seating area, relax and listen to the water rush beneath 
and the sound of local music above.  

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010015178&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010015178&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010015178
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=1010015178
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100062772&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100062772&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100062772
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=100062772


Notes:  

Wear your swimsuit under your clothing; bring a towel, ...  
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Approximately 2 Hours  

   

 
Tahiti Natural Treasures  
 

Discover the natural beauty of the island of Tahiti. On the East Coast, visit the James Norman 
Hall house. The home displays the daily environment of this poet and writer of American 
contemporary literature. Enjoy a local delicacy here. You will pass Matavai Bay and reach Point 
Venus—the historic landing site for most Europeans discoverers and evangelists. See ...  
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Approximately 4 Hours  

   

 

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100062773&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100062773&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100062773
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=100062773
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100064556&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100064556&portCode=PPT&destCode=P&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DP%26amp%3BportCode%3DPPT%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100064556
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=PPT&excursionCode=100064556

